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Summary: A case of non-specific segmental pyeloureteritis is presented. A 64-year-
old man complained of right f1ankpain and gross hematuria. Radiological findings 
demonstrated fi1ling defects iri the upperureter and renal pelvis on the right side. Urinary 
cytological examination showed.c1ass3. Right complete nephroureterectomy was per-
formed because an indurated thickening of the renal pelvis and ureter suggested a probable 
malignant lesion. Histopathological findings showed marked infi1tration ofinflammatory 
cells in the submucosal and muscular layers. 
We collected reports on the case of non-specific segmental pyeloureteritis in the 
J apanese literature， and in this study we focus on the diagnosis and treatment of this rare 
condition. 
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症例:64歳，男性，寺院住職 RBC446 x 10'/μ1， Hb15.0g/dl， HCT43.0%， PLT 
主訴・右腰部痛および肉眼的血尿 20.4X10'/μ1，GOT 94 IU/l， GPT 7 IU/l， LDH 373 IU 
家族歴:特記すべきことなし /1，TP 8.0 g/dl(分画異常なし)， BUN14mg/dl， CrO.6 














































lar filling defects (arrows) in the upper ureter 
on the right sid巴. Aur巴t巴ralcathet巴ris placed 





















Fig. 2. Gross app巴aranceof the resected specimen. lndurated thickening of 
the wall of the renal p巴lvisthrough the upper ureter is observed 
(arrows) 
Fig. 3. A light-microphotogragh shows marked infiltration of inflammatory 
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